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PRESS COMMENT ON HOUSE SCANDAL $ SIMPSONI 1
j~7rNew 1

Hats
! Galore !”

COMPANY, 
. LIMITED

THE
ROBERTLittle Disposition Manifested to Shield Guilty Conspirators and 

All Demand Impartial Investigation- Retail Merchants Will Oppose Pro
posed Tinkering With Assess

ment Act,

n ‘1
March 13thH. H. Kudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. ______  ______

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.
s Here is the view of the press thru- : Sullivan approached Mr. Gamey the

out this se.-tiou c.f Canada on the re- ! latter made up his mind to lead the
out mis sc .. 11 U ___ ! enemy on until he procured such in-
markable situation developed ny me formatlon ^ would bring the bribing 
Gamey exposure. With a few ex cep- home to the government, with proof

th„ editors demand Investi- that could not be denied, 
tions. the editors lt will be claimed by the friends of
gallon that will Investi gat , a - the government that this was very

effort to shield those who may naughty on the part of Mr. Gamey;
participation in that he resorted to deceit and prevari 

cation. He did. But the devil must 
be fought with lire. It was absolutely 
necessary' in the interests of the peo- 

ous charge, and, if it turns out to be pie of the province that the head and 
true Ml Stratton’s career as a pub- front of the crookedness which has 
11 ™„n is at an end- But lt Is never made Ontario politics to stink in the
lie man is at an cna. “ut ” nostrils of decent men should be reach-
safe to decide when only one side or ed> and to do that it was necessary 
the story has been heard. The people for Mt Gamey to pretend to agree to 
of the Province will be content with the proposals of the enemy. The wily 

.. . th„ truth and no tricksters who have maintained them-nothing less than the truth, and no gp[ves jQ power all these years by
guilty man will be allowed to escape. frau(j corruption had to be met by 

Hamilton Herald: judgment should trickery in order to convince the peo- 
be suspended in the matter. The of- P-le of their Identity and their guilts

. su p , , y, .volllrl hr „ Mr. Gamey’s trickery was Inspire,! by
fence is so serious that it would he a patrlotlsm, and was fully justified by 
great mistake for any hasty Judgment ^be result.
to be made. El the i Mr. Stratton m ; Brantford Courier : Mr. Gamey,when 
Mr Gamey is guilty of such infamous the bait was dangled before his eyes,
Mr. Gamey is guiny ox geW ,n the incident a chance to make
conduct as deserves to be driven for a thnro exposure 0f the plotters, and 

from public life, or to the peni- ^ be )ed them on, causing even Ills
It is note- own friends to believe that he had gone

I back on his party. In taking this 
course, Mr. Gamey did a plucky thing— 
a thing which should earn for him the 
respect and the thanks of all decent 

between people thruout Ontario.
Woodstock Sentinel Review : There 

can be only one opinion among honest 
men of each party In rtgard to the 

the Gamey episode In 'the legislature ,-hyrges made by Mr. Gamey. They 
yesterday must be, to some extent, re- mugt be thoroly investigated, as the 
stricted for the present by tne u-*. ; Premier has promised that they will be,
niai given to Gainey's accusations by and jj guilt is established, the guilty 
lion. J. -R- Stratton. It is too muen, partles must be adequately punished, 
to ask the public, without vorrobor-1 Ag ^ rlieir validity, no opinion should 
ative evidence, to take the word of a be expressed at the present time. Air- 
character such as Gainey has confessed, stratton, the Provincial Secretary, has 
himself to be, against the word or a aggu,.red Mr. Rose that they are un- 
cabinet minister. Even if the story i founded, and until they are eubstanti- 
liau some element of truth in t, : ated no one bas a right to cast asper- 
Uamey’s disgrace would be scarce > „j(>ns upon him or any of the others 
less than it he had fabricated - mentioned In Mr. Gainey's statement, 
charges. A scrupulous man , .public will demand that the full-
have lost no time in spuming * est enquiry be made, and we fell certain
rupt approach, but to ÇlüùP to t'~v . that if wrong has been done In the 
which Gamey claims to hae P > . name of government, the govern-

; reveals a curious notionof n»no • * i ment will see that those who have
his own confession, he has mad ' ! dragged its god name down into the
self an object of ™ dust will themselves suffer 'he conse-
whvle story is discred.te.t until ne an
produce in support of U tes mony les» Montrea, Gazette» The desperate 
impeachable <nun.h" li nriv>. tu tue strait of the Ross government a few
Mr, Whitney uad J**™ p UJ Aguiar months ago would, in the minds of the

Between « and 7 o'clock >«st evening mganizS had ' ,t. i patrons. o< the machine, fuUy justify

Willie Willoughby, a s-year-old son of Wll-j*, not yet known. Mr. Whitney at against Mr Stratton, Provln-1
Ham Willoughby of B» Ha. kne.v-strcet. was least knew it was being haten^a, as ^ |eeretary> tbe Rœ, government, 
badly burned about the face and arms. jhe called on Gamey in •*® , He has also substantiated his charge :

Mrs. Willoughby was preparing the even- spring the sensation. ^ by .producing Mr. Stratton’s cheques] Ottawa, March it!.—The
ing meal, and the child was standing lu , blame an "WOsR on tor reaping all the ^ ^ thf>usand dollar8

|advantage that might accrue^ trom ^ as the price of hl8 betrayal of . , .......... -------- ... .
A man accused as Mr. Strut- l>p 01,4 "091 Ontario and leave ; Ham Charter* and nthen».
A man accused as ar mrai ------- --- -------- ... j Th(, B„nr(1 of Worka held a special meet-
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; $10,00 Spring 0vercoat5* $4‘9S*
!any

have *been guilty of 
the bribery features of the case:

It is a most seri-

4
Gamey to Be Invited to t«R«cn«- 

tlve Banquet on Friday 
Next,

Toronto Junction, March 12.- The local 
branch of the- Retail Merchant*' Associa 
tion of Canada met .In thf Town Hall last 
nlgh/t to consider tiie. propoeltton now be
fore the Provincial I,egi**latmv to amend 
the Assessment Act regarding the manner 
of cojlevtlng taxes on. persona'ty. The le
gislature proposes to abollf-h the present 
system of coUCeting taxes on personalty 
and collect a tax upon all retail mereh- 
ants equal to 7 per cent, on their rental 
value, computed as follows: if tbe premi
ses are asuessed at, Key, $8000, tb/* rental 
value of such premises would he ascertain
ed by multiply!tig it by 7% per cent., 
which would l»e . equal to $600. Multiply 
the said rental value by 7 per cent, and 
that gives $12, which Is the amount the 
merchant co<mpying the premises will be 
called upon to i>ay.
illy tMs system to all merchants alike, no | 
matter how ranch or h-ow little stock they 
may carry. Tbe members very str ngiy op- 
l»ose.i the pr<H>osi«ioiiwf and a reso uts n 
was passed coiidemaatory of the pvopc-.*c«l 
l 'gislatiou. It Is i '.y:med tlmt under vhi.t 
law the larger .whoh vale dealer wlw enr- 

à ries a heavy stock o ua side s.rect. where 
a the pn»|Hrty Is a-ssessed at a 1 w rale, es- 
a < apes whh a lighter taxatlmi than re rill 
J menhunis carrying a light stock wb<r*te 1 
\ place of business happens to lie In a | 
f Highly ay-sesved locality
f Pile Im'al option mlvo<-atvs have mint te l 
r to Harry 1 Mrrra/ut the duty of api o.ntlug 
f nn t-a-ganlzer in ea<-h of the live wards « f 
0 the town. The comm-Mtee to manage Hnan- 
0 chid iinitiem will consist of I. L. Biatt.e, K.
0 P.Hartney, James Bond, Peter Wilson, G. [ 
à W. I'M gar and T. Wngnt.

The little Dickie boy, who was reported 
a ill a few days ago. has been removed to 
r the smallpox Dotation tent.

J. Weir of the Anti-Vaccination League 
Â is making arrangements to hold a pubil • 
t meeting some evening next week. There 
v is n strong public feeling here 4li oppogl- 
4 tion to compulsory vaccination, and it is 

quite likely that a branch of the league 
wllj be started here.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul will give a 
brnquet In the lecture room of Aunette- 
strect Methodist Church to-morrow evening. 

R. Gamey, the hero of the hour, will be
has Term» of the Radical Redistribution Invited to attend the complimentary ban-j

qret of the Yoong Conservatives t<> J, W.
,! Ht. John. M.L.A.. in James' Halj on Friday, 

j March 20. J. p. Whitney. K.O., M.L.A.,
• has accepted nn Invitation to attend, and j

— ------, ------------------- —••• redlstrlbutkn other speakers will bo 1. B. Lucas. M.L.A., ;
, oflfj»red 'f® i>in whlcdi the govornnr^nt wiM hitroUuco I Beattie Nesbitt. MiL.A. Hugh ( lark, 
rayai of ms' ... . mTrfK,mc ! M.P.. Thomas Wallace. Herburt Lennox,

0

!
0

$4 00 Trousers. $1.98.
A spring Coat need not strike any man as an 

extravagance to-morrow, because the Men s Store 
enters as a factor into the investment. We secured 
for you recentiv a whole lot of those short whipcord 
and covert cloth Coats which look and wear so well. 
They go on sale to-morrow at^a figure proportionate 
to that at which they came to us. We put in a number 
of medium-weight all-the-year-round Coats, almost, 
with them and marked them all at $4'95* t

Take advantage of our Sale of Men s Odd Trous.
welcome econ-

'VVWS^WWWVW'

That’s what you’ll 
do by purchasing 
furs to-day for 
next year ; they’ll 
be thirty-five per 
cent, higher, and 
this sale of ours is 
to-day twenty-five 
per cent- below to
day's price.

•»I
Hamilton Times: •t

4*r
*
**

*

4 -ii

J
“ Tell them we've new 
hats galore,” was what 
the men’s hat depart
ment manager said to 
the advertising 
and that just about ex
presses the situation — 
cases of the newest are 
being opened up every 
day—entire changes of 
blocks and no mistaking 
them this season—but 
the styles are good— 
we control many of the 
swcllest of them — Eng
lish and American — 
We're making a specialty 
of a grand 
hat—a black 
Derby—at...

i
t
*
*
*
*

?i fXman— #
# 
* 
*

!SCARFS
which continues to-morroiv—a very/ JL#ng Baum Marten

Scans, four skins, best 
fur. new style.were $46, 
for $85
Mink, $16 to 586. 
Alaska Sable, $5 
Alaska Sable, $7.90 to $20.
Russian Sable. $360.

ers
omv at this between-time.

67 only Men’s Overcoats, consisting of medium 
weights and Light Spring Coats, cheviot finished tweeds 
and”whipcords, also beavers and fine friezes in Oxford 
grey, light fawn and navy blue shades, made in three- ■ 
quarter box back style, square pockets, lined with farm
er’s satin and well tailored, sizes 35-44, regular 6.50,

S 7.50, 8.00 and 10.00, on sale Saturday ............................

V

! )-\ever
tentlary as a criminal, 
worthy that neither the Premier nor 

member of the government
Stratton baa any knowledge

*
*
t
#
t
t
*
#
*

\f *i
/Aex-

any It Is proposed to ap- IMUFFS w.cent Mr.
of the alleged negotiations 
Mr- Stratton and Mr. Gainey.

Commenting on

/ Alaska Sablo, were flf, 
/ for $8.
/ Chinchilla, S3X far $26 

Mink. 8‘JX for $30. 
Lynx, $15 to $18. 
Brown Fox,$i6 to $18.

. Black Fox. $15 to $18. 
rj Squirrel. Fiat* $16 to 
5 $18.

/
f

London Advertiser:

t 275 Men’s Fine Imported Worsted and Tweed 
Trousers, in neat hairline and narrow stripe patterns, 
light and dark shades of grey and black, also brownish 
mixtures, goo i trimmings, well tailored and finished and 
splendid fitting, sizes 31-42, regular 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00, 
while they last Saturday morning...........................................

1 f * i
i

AfWWWWWWW\ f
THB . . & Tr

W. & D. Binsen Co.
and linedpattern, made in double-breasted style, 

with good farmers’ satin, sizes 28—33, a Cfl
Saturday ....................................................................... .*T.uU

Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-piece Suits, in 
a handsome grey and black mixture, with red over- 

single-breasted Dundonald

Limited,
6er. Yengeâ Temperance 

Streets, Toronto. 2.00 Men’s Fine Worsted Suits, In new spring color
ings. a large variety of patterns to select from, cut 
In the fashionable single-breasted sacque style, made 
up with good Italian cloth linings and 
trimmings, sizes 36—44, Saturday ...............

Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, a dark grey 
ground, In. a neat silver and grey stripe effect, cut 
and tailored In the latest single-breasted sacque style 
andi finished with first-class linings and 
trimmings, sizes 36—44, Saturday ...........

Men's Solid Imported English Worsted Suits, 
made up in the correct single-breasted sacque style, 
In a neat grey and black small broken check pat
tern, wool Italian cloth lining and perfect 
fitting, on sale Saturday ................................

Boys’ Fine Saxony Finished English Tweed 
Three-piece Suits, in a dark bronze broken plaid

I

J I
0 9.00•; _r r'ald. cut In the new

sacque style, making a. smart, natty suit for
boys from 10 to 15 years. Saturday................

Boys' All-Wool Navy Blue Serge Two-piece Nor
folk Suits, made with shoulder straps and belt, 
good farmers' satin linings, and perfect fitting, 
Saturday, sizes 22—28, $3; 29—

* 500J. W. T. Fairweathkr A Co., 
84-86 Yonge St.|

BAY SERIOUSLY BURNED.J
10.00Wu Poking Bit of Paper Into Five 

When Clothes Ignited. *3.76WIPES OUT WEST ONTARIO- 33
) Boys' New Raglanette Spring Overcoats, in a 

fire cheviot finished overcoating, Oxford grey and 
dark olive shades, made with vertical pockets and 
cuffs, just toe thing for boys to wear at the present 
time, and very dressy, sizes 22—28, $5.50;
29—30, $6.50; 31—33

H '
Bill Which Will Be Passed 

art Ottawa. 12.00
.

front of the store arousing himself by lguc^1 a p]0^ but in decenc} no party ^ Xlr . ... _______
thr«Mng a piece of poper into the Are. ; organization should be associated with ^ee^canmiaki a minister J* Govld» ^ ix»pular member, with-

of the Crown. It is inconceivable that out a p(‘at- Had Mr. Foster been eleeted
Mr. Stratton acted for himself alone, in North Ontario, the bill was Intended to vornei’ of“keele-stréet and Hf. Cl ilr-nvenue, 
or without the knowledge of the lead- wij>e It 
ers of his party.

Htrx'ki ing to-night, at which the 
Vurd« was given permission to lower theIn some way his dress became Ignited, ami. ft or with the author of it.

In his terror, he rushed out into the yard, j The Premier, under the ^ircum- ^ „VVv» «tuw — ........ ........,  ................ ................. sx,t ....   ............................................... ........
ihereby tanning the flames lnt«* k^ater In- stances, took the only c^'^s ,I>ith or without the knowledge of the lead- wipe it out. Now, however, that a Liberal t,lfX town to have what grav4*| It requires ;

rjfïi. %hr% 'liïrwzîiï vjrfc,ne “ y r-ot his p^y- ",thereh!e s ^ <>w * U z su«MM had badly burmsh Dr. Ball The charges made in °n,’'’r''> Wl" <'on“>r,“ •>' Ontario. In w'fh fh" ^w,r on Mulork-nvo.
■was summoned, and the little suffer re- loronto ouii . . >1 r inS aroused, jthis last extraordinary fh r»<,n,(inlifyn rrrtl1t;û „„„ \ Tun Ymimr ronKorvHtlve# meet on s«tur- 1moved to the Hick (’hlldren's Hospital, the to8:i8lature yesteiday b> « 1 ^ scandal should stir it to its depths, i xbrldgo ^vlli be ndded to^ VoHh^Onmrio dl,v n,*ht Thompson Hall, to del. in- the
■Slierr his Injuries Which are senous. tho Gamey of Maultoulln are of so se,lous ;md rPmove from power a government „n,l that part In Mnskoks "ut off Pb-kei quêstlnn. "Shall the franchis- he extended
not necessaiilj fatal, were attended. a nature that they must, of <kdirs-> that, long ago, forfeited Its rights to Ing Township Will lie adrled in Snuih on ,n women?” The married men will speak

; investigated before any other DU&inei>s the ft holds. •tarie, making it sure as a Liberal seat for f<>r ,h<e nfflrmatlve. the unmarried men for
is entered upon. The result of tneir Ottawa Pit Den- The flr»t feel! ne1 of time. the negative.----------  investigation will necessarily be every patriotic Canadian, irrespecti ve ---------------------------------- br 'A r" ThntnpTn and^W H hR"touck’,Ô'n

Chief Thompson bus re cel rod fio fr m 'be expulsion of tho minister or Mr. Gam y of party affiliation, will be one of pro- ! Teleirra.nlilc Brief. H-ittirdav nlgliZ
Grant Hamilton oil Co. donation to tho from the House. .'found shame and regret that the Pm- ; Windsor* Ilamm.vd ,1 , „ „ „
honofit fund, for approclailon of sotwico* Toronto Telegram: A great service . . h deenlv disgraced As ,.,,,.,.1,,,. ,™ o ' ' ’V" " *"'• I' ll.n. .. .. ,rmjdered by tho fire department the other rendered to this country by ?t l^'Æolfow' the" 1» rt'gh7 “«* The sbk JaVoî ^t^re ,n a very

V C Phelin Inst ni^ht arrested Allan R- R- Gamey. M.L.A. Itrr Mdnuou levelation, it is almost, idle to spccu- I.oniion-.R<.;><»rt I/twrence. a young Eng had conffitlon nt present, and the limile-
McGuJre of 8»5 Hhertdan avenue, ehargnd Island. late. A government which has sought V-Kht.m,^1 was kilksd l,Y falling trie used by rigs. Cti’ef
wifh-^Et^aling a eMt at tbe vines Hotel Cheap moralists can say their y, an(| 8e(.ured power by the means which . . . Walrosley Intends putting a step to f • s ,
fi^om Charles Brown of 122 Garden-avenue, but something more than cheap moral- ^ave exposed iiTla variety of in- î1iM,n*??i ^wo ,n ruetorn charged destruet.ion and has one person already

At St. Michael's II .spiral last niglit Wm. jy.inK is needed to grapple with the 8( indicating an eoual disregard , l<'h,lîl'a ,1:1,1 to ,wi sumtonn,s for tl«e practice.
Fonder of 89 Frederlc-street was ueated evil of coiTUption that has driven vir- of k.al momnitv *a ^ " ,,he r>?nlt™tl.u-y were iVman.led i The proMbltlon party in the town are
fm- « Iwotien nose eansod hr eomtnc In e'11 OT . or Polltlcai morailltj, tho perhaps not for a week. awaiting the outcome of the Jnnctl n fightredact with a falling plalk. tue out never be ex'b° d1vet't1'' T”"°ught homc- ls n,,t likel>' Rrockv'lle- Dr. tales, horn here in 18S4. I f"r a local option rote before agitation Is

P. c. Hanton lost evening arres'ed Mat- • • • • corruption can never w.rx to rellnqulgh that power from any sen-, Jed a life long resident, died to-day. In started here. I he opinion seems to he
bhi-w J. Loll!» of 108 Rlchimond-strcet for i>osed by the greed of the ojirupt man sltlve regard for honor or the con- 1*70 he was eleerted as a Conservative M. however, 'tlint this year * < ounc 1 would
1 respassilng on tiie jwoperfy of the Ferrol or the righteous a-ndign-ation of the damnation of public opinion. Whetheri nf,t to submit a bylaw to the pco-
('ompaaiy, Limited, at 124 West King- honest man. Mr Gamey nad the th<ire wiI1 be found among their par- ---------------------------------- p~ °J on,r”,ïjlMs dlsnosod of a norlion of
Twü ... “".ST'S”."”’ V“’,..... .... h. mlfn" wahilartSimC«ue iwmVnwIÎ! v.» OOMM ..MW," !.. .V.M.fl.I.I prop,,,, p.rpb.wd I-, Pint

cartas stus wssrxifc «-V» t^'sixv&si F aaintïi /rstis&’SMiSUïa • "*—-at tbe sonic address. endure tne fearful ferialtjo» of umver mg put a government proven guilty of W-reeiry for the TerHtorj*. Is want, d for
Kt. AnguMlne Church. Parliament and • coutomjit, and has cion- more to such acts to establish its bold upon « «nbezzlenient. A pollee aleft H-mo- 

Kprure streets will reopen on Sunrlav with purify the politics of Ontario in six cabinet portfolios remains to be seen. y^^^rdoy on the ste:im.ship Alnm-dl.i
RiTvlees at H and tl a.m .and 7 p.m.' There weeks than all the conv<>ntional moral --------------l------------------ w,fh «**tradition papers aud a warrant for
will be communjon service on Saturday, agencies of this country would do in TO-DAY IN TORONTO lvylor's arrest.
March 14, at 7.15 a.m. sixteen years. _

Toronto News: We may not like Master Printer.s' ami
Mr. Gainey’s methods. We may feel dinner. Mefonkftv's, 8 p.ni.

There Is great activity .n the northern | that he took great risks with his own Cartwright (Tab. 8 p.m.
IVrWf ^.hTT-STp ,A=r'’.nt ' reputation. It may be possible for Public Llhesrj- Hoartl. S p.m.
fr..mlîAMh sir nnU rL-,vh- ‘T,J(lîïha<'i nl i'''’'1 friends of tile gnve-nmf nt to conte' 1 '• *'• Hughes. "Influence ,,f the pier-
Trf»ro N 011 n Bay and sa,x k i nut the lumber . _ , . ,, . _, )a,. grou nd a «t an eduea.tiomal fa pi nr " i ’nnseason ls finished and the men nre return- that he r°ld himself, and, at the elev- ecrvaitory nf Music Hull 8 n m ’ ”
ing from «he wood,. enth hour, repented a-rtd brought buck Q.o.,t° sergrants' dinner,

the "pieces of silver. But the P.o- $ p m ’
vinoe should be slow to accept tills j I'n r. Clark on “The Ancient Mariner" 
estimate of Mr. Gamey. and It is ne- Presbyterian [«dies' College. 8 p.m.’ 
cessary to admit that only by the most ! Lillian Rums' recital, St. Margaret's 
complete evident e could he hope to j * lg7' «
make his exposure effective. It Is the g Pm ,ne W1,prnls' Poulton'a Hall
melancholy truth that persona! ion, listen ...... , ,
fraud, lying and perjury have become 12.81) p.m. • ' • Chthedral,
so common in elections and in election 
courts that only by some such extra- , 
ordinary plan as Mr. Gamey adopted 
could the facts be indubitably estab
lished, as only by some such violent 
shook could tho public conscience he 

This certain cure is roused to a full realization of the 
breathed through Ca- depths to which we have descended, 
tarrhozone Inhaler. It Globe. ... In the meantime, there 
fills every particle of Is only one course open to the gove n- 
alr taken into the lungs ruenl and legislature. There must be 
and air passages with!11® semblance of trifling with the mat- 
health-Rlv-lag antisep- iter- nf,r an>" attempt, either, on the 
ties and healing asents. on* 5and, to make pi rty capital, or, on 
It reaches every sore, ilh“ other, to shield suspected guilt. In- 
diseased spot," ami torests of far greater moment than the :

it imp-ssihle fortunes of either party or of any In- 
Ga- ' dividual, are at stake. The statement 

j made by a member of the legislature 
impugns the Integrity of a minister of

^V^en’s purnishings for Saturday.

Underbought Suspenders and Shirts.
Several good things for the patrons of this section of 

•the Men’s Store to-morrow—a good all-round Saturday 
programme. "UNDERBOUGHT. UNDERSOLD”— 
the proverb has double emphasis on Men’s Day.

280 Fins Silk and Satin Neckties, this 
lot consists of flowing-ends, four-in-hands and 
Derbys, made from extra quality imported 
silks, in a large range of patterns and color- 
ings, all new dressy goods, from our regular 
50c and 75c lines, on sale Saturday 
morning, each................................................

c

wV
iK\LOCAL TOPICS.

•h.

if
EÎ»

m.25
''v ->YpBge St. Window.

360 Men’s Fine Suspenders, made from 
extra quality., plastic web, neAjight colored 
patterns for spring and summer wear, patent 
cast off and slide buckle, mohair ends, solid 
leather trimmings, these Braces if bought in 
the regular way would sell for 35c, on Satur
day wo give you the benefit of our pur- .0 
chase, while they last, at, per pair..............I©

Tliorislrlll,
Tho atlrnnoM cornH{1on of tho soason 

Is Rliown by 1 bo fnot that tho fi-ost L now 
alv iit out of tho Krouml. and plouphlne: was 
cOmmonoofi on Wnlnoslar nt Nowt on brook.

Roliort If orbes lins ooniplotof! tho erec
tion of n fine Implemon-t showroom noar
tho porioffico.

Tho bylaw to commute -the statute labor j 
in Markham Township was rtofonted nt the 
meet 1 nff nf the ('onm ll this week.

Patterson Lndfft*. A. F. & A M.. b.^Id Its 
regular meeting with a good attendance 
Thiursdoy night.

/corvwtcrr \j»t y

Bookbinders'Ltimbcriiig I» Over. 180 Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirts, made from fine smooth imported shirting cambrics, open front 
and back, reinforced frorA, continuous facings, linen bosom and bands, well made and perfect fitting, sizes 
14-18, also some fancy white pique self stripeu bosoms, extra fine quality, Austrian make, regular 
prices 1.00 and 1.75, on sale Saturday, to clear

It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
Pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anynmount 
from $10 uii same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
Paid in full at any rime, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KtngSL W

MONEYI

TO .69at . . .
:

LOAN Farme***’ Awtoelntlon Meeting.
A liwias mcptlng of the Knal York Farm

ers' Asso<*i|nMop was held In M-ammoth 
Hull. Malvrrn. yesterday afternoon. Thos. 
Hood, MlHiken, prcyl/lcnt of rhe aseo-la- j 
tion, presided and opened the mcct'ng 
promptly on time by announcing that the 
association was <wHM together for the ex
press purpose of h-earing W. L. Smith, edi
tor of The Farmers' Sun: James McKwlng 
of West Wellington. an1 Thomas Brooks ' 
of Brantford.

Your N-ew Hat, jV^onsieur.
Come in to-morrow and buy your spring Hat. Men's 

Day to-morrow in the Men’s Store. Spring is right here. The 
spring Hats are in. This store is the store of moderate prices. 
Every reason why you should discard vour winter Hat and let 
us spruce you up a bit with a new one.

Men's Fine Quality American Fur Felt 
Stiff and Soft Hats, wide or medium brims, 
correct New York styles for spring Q f)
wear, s,iecin! price ................................ Z.U

Men’s Soft or Stiff Hats, new spring 
shapes, fine English and American fur felt, 
colors slate, grey, browr. or black, i Aft 
Saturday, special............................................ |«UU

NATURE’S CURE
l ' FOR CATARRH

The healing vapor of Catarrhozone 
goes direct to the cause of the dis
ease and cures Without drugs or 
disagreeable medicines.

’ These gentlemen nre re
presentatives of the Ontnriir* Farmers* As
sociation, n provincial organization, who 

I are at present on a tour thru this province j 
J addressing the varhmH local asportations i 
on ttv* many questions of Importance to 
the farmers o-f fhitarlo.

Th-e mnctlug was a very large one, and 
on n<x*oiint of the terrible condition of the 
roa<l« nt present the attendance was al
most entirely conflned to> BrarlKirn Town-' 
ship. IRsides the above-named speakers, 
sfaort speerho.i were made by the following j 
members of the local ae^o’latlon : George 
Robins, Dr. Sisley, ex-Warden James j 
Chester. (Vj/nrvJIlcrs John Lawrle and If. 
Hardiing. ex (VunriMor R. Cowan, F^*vl K.
A unis, the Rev. James Brown and Adam 
RiwevlL.

The principal topics d.lscussed by the 
several speakers were the opposition by 
farmers to the granting of bonuses to 
manufacturers, railways. l>eet sugar and 
tfteel industries, and that no grant of 
cither cash or publie lands be bestowed 
upon any more corporations or syndicates: 
also that all railways b** forced to adopt I 
thin most up-to-date pattern of cattle 
guard. T'be meeting closed wl!h the pass
ing of a hearty vote of thanks to the 
eral speakers and the singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

The following old residents of historié 
Senrboro were noticed In the large audi
ence: >71 las Wood. Thomas Brltfonn, Mayor 
A treed. Wm. A unis. Capt. Kean George 
Baxter .7. C. Clark, J. J. Weir. Frank 
Meir. Robert Sellers. William Green. Roht. 
Green. Robt.

Milbum’s
Heart and Nerve Pills. Men’s Silk Hats, latest American and 

English shapes, heavy and medium bell- 
crowns, 
and ...

>>

special prices 3.00, 4.00 ^.QQ

Men’s and Boys’ Hook-down Caps, fine 
all-wool serges or imported tweeds, in 
fancy patterns, special................... _

They build up the System, renew Lost 
Vitality, give Nerve and Brain Power, im-

disrel. ,h=,

make you feel full of Life and Energy.
They are a sure cure for Nervousness,

Nervous Prostration, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Brain Fag, Faint or Dizzy Spells,
Anaemia, Sleeplessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Shortness of Breath, General De
bility or all troubles arising from a run 
down system.

Price 50c. per box or 3 boxes for $1.25, all dealers or 
The T. Milbum Co.. Limited,

t- :

3k makes
for the germs of 
tarrh to even exist.

Catarrhozone is ex- ,
tromely pleasant and < Town, and involves the hono • of

quite pimple to use. It is guaranteed Province and its parlia.mcnt. The
to eu re every form of Catarrh, wbeth- | highest Interests of public monk1 it.v are 
cr in the nos,. throat or-stoma,’h. No ; concerned, and tho Proniier will he 
case is too chronic, and the guarantee suPPortcd by all honest Liberals in the 
Is not limited. | House and nut of It, and by all true

Miss dîthel McAlpine of Ahe-feMy: «'anadlans. in redeeming his prompt 
writes: “[ suff-red cOnsidomblv from Iand unhesitating pledge that the full-
catarrh and throat trouble. i have osf and most Impartial investigation
tried <'a,tarrhOKone. and found it bet.-1 w<?”ld be made.
1er than anything I over used before. " 1 . lir'ndon rrPfl Pres": Mr. Gamey's j 

Mr. R. Sheldon of Lr-aanington. Ont., ! "vision to "make a clean breast" of | 
says: "For two years I unsuccessfully ‘ !he rnr| upt overtures by which he was 
sought a remedy to cure my son of betrayed from the path of political i 
catarrh, hut permanent results were honor will be hailed with satisfaction j 
not attained until Catarrhozone was thru out Ontario, it is a positive nnd i 
used. It cured my little buy like indisputable revelation, added to a long! 
magic, and he has been quite free Ik=t. of Previous evidences, that 
from Catarrh ever since." polities of the prevailing party at To- I

Oatarrhogotoe is the best cure for ' rf>nto are rotten to the very core. If, 
Catarrh. It gives immediate rellef.and ^Rer such an exposure the people of 
cures had cases after other remedies Ontario do not demand the reBtltu- : 
fail. It is so simple that a child can tion of the reins nf power to honest 
use it, and so sure to cure that doc- ! hands, they will he wanting in the

publie sentiment which makes for de- , 
only'cent political procedure and drs'^rv- 

by Ing of the degradation into which the 
c. crew of corrupt, unconscionable rogu 's 1 

Foison & Co., Kingston, Ont., or Hart- , have plunged them, 
ford. Conn., V.S.A. I Hamilton Spectator :

M=n’s $1.75 Gloves, 63C.

IX
A Men’s Day item indeed ! A Men’s Store item, and an item worthy alike of the Day and the 

Store. We’re clearing up the oddments of our very best Gloves. Come and see them in the window 
to-day. That will do more than this item will tell you.

325 paire Men’s Very Finest Quality Tan Cape and Real Mocho Gloves, eorae silk lined, the finest 
Gloves we have in stock, dome fasteners, gusset fingers, Paris point backs, regular 1.25, 1.50 and 1.75, 
Saturday, per pair.............................................................................. .....................................  ...................................................

%Toronto, Ont.

Men’s $5.50 Boots, $2.50. $15.00 Framed Pictures, $3.95.
200 pairs of Men’s Box Calf Laeerli Boots, every 

pair genuine Goodyear welted and solid throughout, 
guaranteed to give excellent wear, regular $3.50, 
made of the best leather on new lasts, will give the 
best of service, a few pairs of patent leath
ers in the lot. sizes 5 to 10,Saturday,per pair.

40 only Framed Pictures, etchings, engravings, 
photogravures and hand colored photographs, fram
ed In oak and gilt mouldings, with burnished lines 
and fine ornamentation, figure, landscape and mar
ine subjects, sizes 16x20 to 24x30 Inches, regular 
prices $5 to $13,

Devonshire Cream ,, Ormrrod, DnvM Pnrdta,
nvrvoy Willi*. George Elliott, Gooi-ge 

folios Watt*. Harry Remo, fbarlps 
n.-oirwon. Oxford Thomoson. Robert Pnr- 

?/**■. Alex. Tait. James VrHghton, John KI- 
11 oft. Anthonv Jon son. Andrew Walker, 
.In trees Mefaffroy. J.i me< Paterson, John 
L. Fatteyson, David Bertram. Itavld fYaw- 

. Jetongton and Albert Whelcr 
of Mellta, Man.

Excellent for invalids—highl^^^ 

digestible and very nourishing — 

prepared from pure sweet 
—is very rich and delightful. Jars

I5. 25, and 50 cents.
North 2040.

the

250 on sale Satur. 3.95day
$3.75 Club Bags, $2.95. See Queen-street Window.

tors prescribe it.
Two months' treatment costs 

one dollar: sample size. 2Rc. 
all druggists, or by mail, from N.

Three Saturday Specials in
60 only Grain leather Club Bags. 16 inches long, 

pressed bottom, steel frame, brass lock, spring 
clasps, leather lined, inside pocket, reg. ~~
$3.75, on sale Saturday .......................... ..

DETECTIVES AFTER WRIGHT.So hi cream 2.95 Carpenter’s Hardware.
72 Iron Block Planes, adjustable, best quality, 

well finished. 5 1-2 inches long, 1 1-4 Inch 
cutter, Saturday ..................................................

50 Plumb and l>evel, mlckel plated, arch top 
plate, warranted accurate, assorted 24 and 
30 Inch lengths, regular 65c, Saturday ...

24 Stanley Iron Jack Planes, Bailey 
pattern. 14 in. long, 2 In. cutter, Saturday

'i Accused Director Now Said to Be a 
Nafiirall-xed .American.When Capt.1 0

■

$1 Sleeve Links, 25c,
760 pairs of Men's and Boys’ Sleeve and Cuff 

Links, all popular styles, direct from manufacturer; 
they are easy to put in the cuff, as they have the ’ 
lever end; at a popular price and In popular styles; 
they would sell regularly for 50c, 75c and r
$1, your choice Saturday, per pair........................ • 0

35Tz nd« n. M-an h J2.—Amov ling to a fin.in-
t01** JWMtaker Wright, the Mr.»c‘or 

nf the London and Globe Finance Corpor.i-
limited for jiIvag arrr»f a narrant 

Issued follow Ing the or] r
or .ne t hnnrwpy ronrt t > erimln.illy pro?c- 
1 ,l1n h',m* nn<1 who is said to be In Fgvvt. 
srevrefl American «litizaii«fblD whlh* engag'd 
In business enterprta's In Phllad IphLi nnd 
rls< where. Wrl,ght Is hollered to nave 

1 ^'h#yftire. Knel.and. it Is •<!
out that, providing Wright sboidl nrlve 
hN Amerlenn e'Jtlxfn^hip. his ''xtraJIV >n 

«•r-uld not lie wecnro^l by the RrHlsn gov'-rn- 
teenf without, the e >ns»nt of the United 
• Stst'» Department. Twelve of thn
bfst known di'te<-fives have left England 
to trace Wright.

’Phone,

49
...200ÇrTY DAIRY CO., Limited

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

Last Day in the L*no'^um Sale.

Values Up to 76c a Yard, Grouped at 33c To-Morrow.
Our 30,000-yard Linoleum Sale has been the most remarkable event 

of the kind we have ever known. Many of the grades are nearly sold out. 
One or two are gone completely. The aggregate quantity sold up to yester
day, if placed fn a single yard strip, would make a dry foot path from the 
eastern to the western city limits.

For Saturday, the last day, we group all the best grades at 33 cents r. 
yard, and out-of-town shoppers will find this the opportunity of the year.

1100 square yards of Scotch Linoleum, in different lengths left from our Linoleum Sale this 
week, these are lengths from 10 to 4Ô square vards in floral, block, tile *Ad parquette patterns, 2,
3 and 4 yards wide, well painted and well seasoned Linoleums, wurth up to 75c per square yard,
■ii sa e Saturday, per square vard............................... ;.......................................................... ..............................

* "

Ws

J^ltaMphia. March 12.- The name of 
v hi tinker W light does nnf appear on the 
rf1v thf1 Naturalization Coift. her»
nnq thnro I* nothing to indicate that bo 
ivon took out Mb first papii-KYoung and Old Should 

Drink It. Had a Good Time.
The Prlnro PM ward Uourly Ohl Boys* A«- 

PC4j;nt1on held their annual at home In the 
Temple Building last night, an* thrir wires 
cnuirliters .anil guests were prcsnnt to the 
number of nantit 20f>. W. A. Wylie, prewf- 
‘D'pt, occup-ieri the chair. Musi«- vas <*on- 

n hit ted by Miss Gnbngnrr. Mi*a. t'art- 
« l ight, Mr. Young. Mbs !>ewcy nnd MIsa 
Milne. A paper was retd by Mrs. DenLnn. 
oml J. N. Luke nnd Rer. Gi^u’ge poivcV 
gare nddreeses. LIgtkt efr.>»jmentt* were 
served.

Grape Juice—pure and unfermented-is the best natural beverage for 
young people or old people. It costs only 51.80 for a dozen quarts." Ask 
your druggist, or your grocer.

F

.33;

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist, 151 Sherbeurne 
Street. V!

fit ORE'S

Score’s Spring 
Overcoat Suggestions.

iOur patrons naturally look to us for advice, well 
knowing we keep in closest touch with world’s 
fashions in styles and materials. Our fresh im
portations for Spring Overcoats are here and we 
ask you to see them, 
whether you purchase

Our advice mav help you 
or not.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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